
Boyz N The Hood beat Rams in OT
By Chronicle Staff

Even though it's just the
second week of the season,
Boyz N The Hood and Say No
have started to establish them¬
selves as the early frontrunners
in the Big Apple Basketball
League.

Boyz remained unbeaten by
winning in overtime, while Say
No won its game by a basket. In
other games, Chris* Crushers
started with a big rush to win by
a comfortable margin. In the
meantime, the Celtics did as
they pleased in their lop-sided
victory.

The following is a recap of
last Saturday's action at the
Hanes Hoisery Recreation Cen¬
ter.

Boyz get the win
Boyz N The Hood took their

game to a higher level in over¬
time and came away with a 100-
88 win over the Rams.

The Boyz put the game
away with a blistering 17-5 OT
run that the Rams never recov¬
ered frojn.

The Rams' Reggie Gaines
forced the extra period when he
hit three free throws after being
fouled on a three-point shot
attempt with 0:01 left in regula¬
tion. Gaines shots tied the game
at 83-all.

Boyz N The Hood had five
people who scored in double fig¬
ures. Leroy Williams had the
sharp shooting eye, ending the
game with 27 points. Nate Byrd
chipped in with 13 points and
Vincent Brown added 11.
Michael Thomas and Charles
Douthitt tallied 10 points each.

Gaines was the top scorer
for the game and the Rams with
34 points. Barry Chunn fired
away for 20 points, while

Lawrence Baskings and Jacques
Bitting scored 10 points each.
The Rams led 39-36 at the half.

Say No tops Players
Say No and the Players

dueled from starting tip to final

buzzer with neither team con-

ceeding anything.
However, Say No got the

best of it, emerging as 82-80
victors.

Say No maintained the lead
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by the slimmest of margins, tak¬
ing a 41-39 lead at the half.
Ronnie Christian and Reggie
Torrence led a balanced offen¬
sive attack, contributing 14
points apiece. Dwayne Morgan
and Winzo Ceasar scored 11
points each.

For the Players, MiUon
Vaughn was the top producer,
leading the way with 20 points.

Andes Arvine followed up
with 18 points and Mike Cole
added 14. Terry Strickland
scored 13 points.

Crushers spank Pacers
Chris' Crashets showed no

mercy in the first half and that
set the tone for a 77-63 win over
the Pacers. The Pacers rallied
from a 44-27 halftime deficit,
but weren't able to complete
their comeback.

Jeff Jones led CC's offense
with 23 points. He got ample
assistance from Derrick Worrels
and Bill Tibbs* who combined
to score 32 points (16 each).

The Pacers got over half of
their total offensive output from
Jeff Walton and Kevin Strick¬
land. Walton topped the scoring
list with 20 points and Strick¬
land added 18.

iCeltics by a bunch
The Celtics scored 65 points

in the second half to subdue
FPA, 104-58.

Three Celts scored 20 or
more points to lead the way.
Kemp Phillips led the charge
with 28 points. Flagg Stanfield
and Daryl Schnoes contributed
23 and 22 ppints respectively.

Reggie Doster's 19 points
led the way for FPA. Anthony
Archie chipped in with 10
points.

SIMPLY UNPARALLELED
NUTRITION

Matola products surpass all others on the
market in total nutrition. Just compare
and you'll be convinced. To find out just
how good great nutrition can taste, CALL:

788-0758
for information and free literature.

WESTON TRAVEL
RAM OF THE WEEK
Weston Travel is pleased to recognize

Paulette Marshall as our Ram of the
Week. Paulette grew up in Winston-
Salem and is a 1969 summa cum laude
graduate of WSSU. Her honor status is
even more noteworthy because she was
a wife and a mother during her under¬
graduate years. She was the High Point
Schools' 1990 Teacher of the Year.
Paulette's alumna activities include being
a member of the WSSU Centennial Com¬
mission and past president of the WSSU
National Alumni Association. She and
husband Walter are celebrating 26 years
of marriage.

Reflecting upon her years at WSSU, Paulette credits her teachers
for excellent instruction. She says, "WSSU had a great tradition of
producing highly-qualified teachers. The school had me well pre¬
pared."

WEST®N TRAVEL
122-A fteynokte Villas* WlmtorvSatom NC 27106 FAX (919) 721 -4877

FOR ALL YOUR TRAVEL NEEDS _

Paulette Marshall

-Sports Briefs -
I v , \Tiny Indians registration
The Tiny Indians of the

Northwest Midget Football
League will have sign-ups on

Saturday at Rupert Bell Park
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Sign-ups are for boys and

The entry fee is $85 which
includes cart and green fees for
both days. The deadline for
entries is July 1.

Trophies will be awarded to
the top four golfers in each
flight. This year's tournament

will includc four regular flights,
a senior flight and a women's
flight (entries permitting). In
addition, there will be a Closest
To The Fin Contest and Longest
Drive Contest on July r8.

Tournament-related activi¬
ties will include an acquaintance
party on July 17 in the Hospitali¬
ty Room at the Elks Club on
Wade St. On July 18, the ladies
activities begin at 11 a.m. That
night, there will be a dinner at
the Elks Club following the
tournament. Admission is $5 a

person for golfers and guests.
Headquarters for this tourna¬

ment is the Holiday Inn Market
Square in High Point (919/886-
7011). For additional informa-
tion. contact Robert Bruton,
tournament director at 919/883-
2637.

WSSU centennial golf
The Winston-Salem State

Alumni Centennial Golf Tourna¬
ment is scheduled for July 25 at
the Winston Lake Golf Course.
The tournament is sponsored by
the WSSU Class of 1968.

The tournament format for
this year is Captain's Choice. '

Entry fee is $55 per person
which will cover greens fee and
carts. Deadline for entries is July
20. Particpants are asked to send
their money orders or checks to:
WSSU Class of 1968, 2821
Glenn Ave., Winston-Salem, NC
27105.

For more information about
this tournament, contact the
Winston Lake Golf Course at
727-2703.
Youth soccer sign-ups

Registration for the Boys
Club/Girls Club Youth Soccer
League is now underway and
will continue until next Tuesday.
The league is open to youngsters
6-12 years old. Entry fee is $10
per youngster which will also
include a membership to the
Boys Club or Girls Club.

This league was formerly
known as the Winston Noon
Optimist *Club Soccer League.
For registration particulars, con¬
tact Bill McClain at 788-5872,
Joe Bartley at 519-8868, or
James Boone at 741-1580.

AT IBB LJVM COLISEUM COMPLEX
JULY EVENTS
1 W-S Spirits v» Prince William Emt* shornfm
2-4 W-S Spirits VS Salem . . 4 Emt* Shot* FWd
3-6 Britt Motivation cot**um
10 Sara Las Direct (Private). «mn
10-11 ComedyZOno cettmm
10-12 Weldell Int'l (Private) Educate* BUg. * Ann**11-13 W-S Spirits vs Durham Emt* show r*m
17-18 Comedy Zone ...... cunuh
10-25 AAU National Champlonehlp

Boys 17 and Under coiMum * Annm
W-S Spirits vs Peninsula . ; Emt* swn fi*u
Comedy Zone cdkaum
W-S Spirtta va Frederick Emt*am fi*m

2B Carolina Drum Classic Bowmw »*y sMkn
31 Comedy Zone
AUGUST UPCOMING EVENTS
1 Comedy Zone comum
5-7 W-S Spirits vs Lynchburg Emt* shoo fmo
7-8 Comedy Zone coa**um
7-0 Fox 45 Fsmlly Fun Feet Mw
8-10 W-S Spirtta va Klneton Emt* si«m FWd
14-15 Comedy Zone ..coawum
14-17 W-S Spirtta va Prince William Emt* shot* n*w
19-21 W-S Spirtta va Salem Emt* sh<** fi*m
21-22 Comedy Zone co«**um
28-29 Comedy Zone co>.um
20-31 W-S Spirtta va Durham Emt* stum fkm

Events sutyact to changa

(Bracks and record bar wwstow-saib»h«w» mt oreensbowo^
Frteody Canlsr, Four Seasons, Waalrtdga Squars. HICKORY-Valay His Mai.
SALISBURY-Safabury Mai. STATESVUE-1653 Broad St
ORAMTE CITY SOUNDS: MT. AIRY. HAYES JEWELERS: LEXINGTON
SOUND SHOP: EDEN-201 E. Meadow Rd. LENCHR-1031 Morgmlon Btai
Phons Ordsrs: Colaaum Box OfSoa 919/725-9836

TtekatMsalsr 919*53-1100
Al raouacte tor aooroortoa and necssserv aids and tatvtoat mutt ba mada wthin a raasonaMa
ima prior to tf» activity, to fcaColaaum Box Ofloa *919/725-9839 or 1£00/7354262 tor VotesV^DO or 1*0ty735/2962 TDOtoVoioa. >

girls 5-15 who are interested in
football, cheerleading, dancing
and the majorette corps. League
officials note that the Indians
will have a cheering squad for
the Flag Division team (ages 5-
6).

For more information, con¬
tact Hobart Jones at 722-8444 or
attend a Tiny Indians Board Of
Directors meeting, which is held
every Thursday at the 14th
Street Recreation Center at 6:30
p.m.
High Point golf
The thirteenth annual High

Point Golf Swingers will take
place on July 18 and 19 at the
Blair Park and Oak Hollow Golf
Courses in High Point. Starting
time for the opening round is 8
a.m. at Blair Park on July 18.
Flights will be determined based
on first round results. On July
19, the final 18 holes of medal
play will take place at Oak Hol¬
low.

WE'VE EXPAND®OUlM
RECYCUNfi PROGRAM TO MCUM
MRyTOd^^^KUUHKKK&HAKtV

Plastic Kitty litter Jogs: You can recycle
the opaque (cloudy) plastic kitty UtterJugs that are
shaped like milk containers. No transparent/clear.

^ solid white or solid colored
containers, please.

If you have any questions, call
the Recycling Hotline at 722-BINS.

Recycle Today, Winston-Salem's curbside recycling
program, now accepts clean 100% aluminum pet
food cans and selected plastic litter jugs.

Pet Food Cans: Before placing
your cans in the recycling bin, look for
the words "recyclable aluminum" on the labels.
Or, test your cans with a magnet. If the magnet doesn't stick, they're aluminum.


